How Some Saw Christ

- The shepherds saw Him as the **INCARNATE ONE** – Luke 2:17
- Simeon saw Him as the **SAVING ONE** – Luke 2:30
- His earthly parents saw Him as the **WORKING ONE** – Luke 2:49
- Peter saw Him as the **PROVIDER** – Luke 5:8
- The leper saw Him as the **CLEANSER** – Luke 5:12
- The demoniac saw Him as the **EMANCIPATOR** – Luke 8:28
- Peter & John saw Him as the **GLORIFIED ONE** – Luke 9:32
- Zacchaeus saw Him as the **SAVIOR** – Luke 19:5
- Herod saw Him as the **SILENCER** – Luke 23:8
- The Centurion saw Him as the **RIGHTEOUS ONE** – Luke 23:47
- The disciples saw Him as the **RISEN ONE** – Luke 24:39

**HOW DO YOU SEE CHRIST?**